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Jndge Lewis.
. . . ,The followingls:the-translation of an ar-

ticle in.the . /ThinkDemocrat, the Gtinnatt
organ of the: Whigs of Union county, and'which is edited bYjiluel-Gutelins,
Whig well known :to many of Mir-reader&J.i:u sayer

...There aro ten candidate's-before the-pee.
ple for the Offtee of Judge . the Supreme
Court. We pro,persenall,y;steguainted.with.
indge Lewis, and will take-this opporttini-
ty to du justicoto ouroldfriead. ..11-8 was
a Judgelin our county when we were Sher-
iff. 1540.. In 1841 wo met. with an acci-

- dent, having our leg fraetured. at", three
- were confined for' nearly ;

year' The times- were herd ,th There
;ti:great 'deal of.b'usiness' Ur-the Sheriff. -1Our Deputy bad neglected find mismanag-

• ett -Our business so that we were intlanger
losing :largo suit* efmcittey ; our bail

- Would [mei, had to puffer, 'With us. •; But
ihniugh the! goodness' of JudgeLewis, we
were saved, for ho plead with the Plaintiffs
irf eiecutiott, and : their Counsels, for time
and. Space, and assisted Cs that we could
get- our bpsinees;arranged: We • rejoice
that we have an, opportunity of expressing
oar gratitude towards the Hon. Ellis Lewis,
with was: our friend at .. that Wo
neededa friend to save us'and our bail.
...Ttidge Lewis, was a poor boy.: he worked
bi-k.way. into a. high station he occupies by
lgivhonestyland industry. -

Ho -had no money or wealthy friendi to

hint i in the estimation of the_ rich
ariiteeratieP He ,emphatically a

'soli-Made;Man,. • and -is the true . genuine
friend of ,thy, poor. We have_ given the
avntimeats Of .our heart long treasured up
in our bosom, in faeor of our- old friend
judlze •LCIWiI." •
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Democratic Statekibininations
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM .13IGLER,
• . Of-Clearfield County:

FUR CANAL COIIIIIIIBS-lONCE,I

.-E-I\YAr -it*
Of Vilarloat t:e.

TOR ,TL-"DiTES OT'THE'SIIIVENIS COURT.

JEREMIAH S. BLACK, oe sonsßser
JAMES CAMPBELL, or4lnranti.rina.
ELLIS LEWIS. im LAsdAsTr3l.
JOHN B. GIBSON, or CtIMBERLAND.
WALTER H. LOWRIE; or itaxGorsr.
Jon ‘Vonn.- tire inritevourfriends waniinq

Job_firork ofany deseriptiontogiro Call.
We will do it cheaper, bettee,•einil mare expedi-
tiously thad,any otherestablishment in this sec:
(ion of country.. • . ,

. 12,We have received it copy of the Ad.
dress of Hon: -Gee. W. VVonaward, "delivered
on the occasion of the erection ofa 'Monument
to the memory ofthe late ;Fratieis Shook,
atTrappe, Montgomery cennty," She pith of
July lest: It is tIM production .\it :e mater In-
tellect—the nemterproduction. of the .d;:y. It'
is very lengthy. We innke. eopitutsex.'
tracts from it next week.' • '

PmEi canal COmmissioner—Gov
_ ! .Johnston,

The °allot Cormnissiaper annually sti-
Jectel to tis,ist in the expenditure, of 'so
large a slum should be no ordinary man,
A Iliihnoest! officer might Use his position
to plunder. the. Treasury and aggrandize
-iimself. ~tIM ignorant officer would be in-

-

:Competent to see that others, subordinate
-equal to llirri in office, :discharge their

,whole datytwitb honesty .:and fidelitsr.
_Cheeks in such a body as the canal Board
are dt'ArahlO and--necessarY. They cannot
be t o mimerons or great. .One of the most

_ ,ffnctireli., a representation in that. Board
nt ,each 'c.f the-political paqiesof the State.

.Sitell an arrangement would destroy much
of the eppirtunity .for wastefulness, and
would result, in the: saving et large amounts
to.the State Treasury."

I*;We takeithe- above extract from Gov
'Johnston's I speech,- delivpred before the
,Federal State Convention at Lancaster.

.the'Fhigs were in power in this
State, and when the three Canal Commiss-
loners. were appointed hythe Governor, how
did it happen that " a representation in the

• Board of each of the political parties of the
:State" was 11146rernilimetlded then ? Du-
'ling the lUtuer dyn'asty three full blooded
IVhig,s composed the Canal Beard.- Then,
itideed,.was wastefulness'practised--; aye
Alio; people's money' ;Was squandered by
thousands, 'and used'for base political pnr-

• prise's,. If Gov. Johnston bad the 'power I,tested in 'idea to appoint the three -Cattail410mmissioners, is it at all likely that be.,
•W,iill*.select a •Democrat as one of thel
• Board ?, Islet he. , But be 'uses the lan-
gtiage ofa hypocrite to induce the people
believe, that he *old like to see the Canal

.Bnard enmPosedofmen oftlifferentpolities !

• The xlishonesty, of this profession "stieks,j
. out a feet,''; ' Why•did not Joseph Rimer.;

When be appointed his three Cadal Commis-u'
Sinners, select ono from'the ; Democratic!
partY? '• When our Federal opponents an-
swer. this question, the pen* may bd in-
duced tobelieve them honest in their pres-
ent profeadons. . , .

ILI We nublish to.dv,i a list of the town-
ship Committees, whose duty it Will bolo ct
as a BoaM of Election in the election Of Dele.
gates to meet in County Cenvention.
• We feel itrourduty to urge upon the people

—the Dem6r,reisL‘to attend these 'primary
meetings, And see that theirWishes and will are
not misrepresented: Go to the election,; De-
mocrats; : and our word for it the nominations
will praise on for it.

LVc haye rather steljped aside from our
beaten path this week, 14 'attending to the
Judgeand his nun John: hereafter tice.shall
pursue the even tenor of our way, and- attend
to them Ai' odd spells," shouldthey need, any

=

more looking after;-

nra JUDV.I.I Essyr.:

When we,eornmeneedtoy examine the claims
of judgd Jessup'for the highest Judicial eta-;

tion inthe Commoirezaltli; we snpliosed we
had a right to do so. We Supposed thats.tudge
Jessup, when he voluntarily pLeed himself.
before the people, expected to be treatcid as,
other men are in similar positions. never
entered our mind, that he. %VA.'S' an eXception

I all Mankind: :mil that when he chose 11) ask
an office from the hands of a people, tOose[de:artist 'rigUs hp has. ever trampled upon with
imPUnify, and whom. he has treated an the
slaves of his contemptuous and aristOpratie
will ; that men might not i'rettly express their,
Opinions in reference tohim;asthey doOf oth-
ers; that his -acts'in a public capacity Might
not be truthfully examined, and his fitness for

:the position, which his incirditutteambition as-
pires to -Mach, might not be questioned from
his past history. -

We all do knc4 that men, who, in coMpari-
son- with him, have "talentsangel bright," 'and
characters angel Owe froni The,guilty stain of
-fraud and financial rcibberi; undergo the stric;
test scrutiny; arc followed as 'relentleSsly as
death itself by the same presses and the same
men, Who look with sueli..4 holy horror upon_
those who presume to lisp the,smallest
cios derogatory to Judge:Jessup. Now,t.rhy
is this stll.- 11avethe gods of yore thrown ar- Iound him and his guilty deeds; a mantel the
touch ofwhich, by the hand.of common men, I
is sacrilege! Is he exalted abo..e,his fellow
men so high and hezietward, ;that earthly
mortals must veil their faces totook upon abe-
ing thus pure and .good, and lovely,! Is his
sway on earth so omnipotent that morality
honesty and law were not 'Meant to -restrain 11him,and penalties not intended to reach WWI

.When -he speaks, must his -fellow-men, like I
the beasts of the desert When the Lion roars,
hide themseiVes, and when he choosei to raise
hisarm in defiance of lawand justice;and with I
an unsparing temper gray, the s:afti,maards- oyl
society—the laws of his; countrvhuri them I
from • their allured mein:merit" and trample
them iii the dirst—ride rough-shod over the
rights and pritileges; the !character and repu-
tation, the position andproperty of his fellows—when he does this istteinnitutity,passive and 1
meek,aithe caged dove, toplay the sycophant Iat his lord]) shrine; _and like-au:hipped s'pan-'I
ieb-Shrink, and tail,and fawn, and tremble qtt

hispotential mad; liffitia up holy hanctnnt his'ccommand'? Others 'lna Y do it; may
hang their sinking fortunes to hiS OtillutedI - " • •
skirts ; othersrung obey, his lawless behests-

others may yitiht up their own nianlineSs at hiS
Phariiim"nataltari-otherimaylined in the dust'
and kisi the hand that synitei theui, offering, hp'
drunken oblations, and 'sending; forth their
pointless malice;; from the bottom of a' heart

eoriscienge,i'hhielteried-and- searedby, the
leathsomp'.assiaciations-of the barreom'aMlthegambling.shopibut rts ';for.its.;from our
most soul,.wc will 'Pray,from such,',"goodLOrtil
'lYetri-mt,:and think fiat Cvelii/ive:fii. much

Now, in our opinion. it 'would he a seri,
ens it to the State to have the Board
ofCanal Commissioners composed of men

ilifferentipo:iticia. It invariably creates
jealousiesand a division of sentiment iu re-

, Bard to the business of the Board. We'
• treed only instance the tact that during the

tlirc-e years that Mr. Power (a clever nun
linta nole'nt Whig,) vas a-member of the
Canal Baud, there was leis harmony and,
more wrangling'in the Board than ever was
knowu before. Two DeMocrats and Mr. IPower composed the Board. Mr. Power

`,was ever vigilant—not in,the discharge ofj
' big public ',duties—but in'bis effort to fa-
:Mint discarabetween his democratic col-
. leagues: This was his btisiness-,,his only

business. L.He felt that hp had no respon-1
sibility resting upon Lim,; and ifhe snocee-
sled in getting the Demoeratic Canal Com-

- mixsionera h-Kteriteatis;, be felt that he
bad discharged his duty---to his party •at
least. if not to' the State,

Let the CanalBoard then be composed
.of three Wien bolding the same political

. views, and the interests of' the State will be
snore serupnlously guardedthan they would

_ bIre iftheBard contained men of different
1 'poll:jell views. Goy. Johnston, had he the

, . power would place three Whigs in theBoard
to:inorroW; notwithstanding his present
-profeSsioes. We hope, to see our Demo
ratie brethern of the .State pull together

-for Ctovue. ;he is the regular nominee .of
_

the democracy for; the ; rtspousible and
Natily honorable office of Canal Cen miss-
Y. ors-, and he deserves, aMi thhuld recieve,
..very Democratic vote in; the State.— Car-

: , lisle rolunteer.
t TUE GoVERNOR WAria TYSTE.—Garen.'

• nor:Jolwaros- tvi!l at Sign the bill to, re-
• ,

th:2(Thstruction Lair,-till be has had
..tnqu. to nonsbler 'is in no hurry. -
]1 tine hundred and -thirty-three members

the-Legislaturein two 'Tars could not
ever Jt,why shouid ono man be

- t4. nitcomglish it;',Bobnei? 9.06u-ding
Its h g rule ofArttlunstie t eevernor, af-
-1;4., Laying i.ddlaying iand de-

ntinthe bill ,for two_ye*, in the -.face
_.r urgent efforts inite.faver—after body
4ir imndred and thitty4hree-.lnen' bnd

this time ,;in gv4nigeven-a paititd
.toi.Mtute' tlitough-ltn4,llitakebbn,-.at the

least two itV”.
to make Up A.

iii tie paiwnee,.as ;tell as -„4,ktln,,titn.o, it
.J 0 $000..13 neeossery iitbeGetup r's

:'lsehemes.--Pennsyltanifniszv.,

regardIfStfie

,;r1 :iny+ur wsuter.:e4aa,Qsnal .wifl:ea" use:she
tfit; Garthto be distifirtly,,vigi4

thing keitner
heartt "Ogeeget there. loldsoP icion
ommand...tle,entire domain. A:corner
herTeinicYloMisize liwicr_e,,atAttat tivalpit

' , '

by an article in th IThere, T, ,P,,St., J,,
is mean cml
He isWe acilundieltrated these gliirin
ter= we have n

yileges ; breaking.. 4,41i: laW, andd-disgracing
'morality; toaccomplishlturposes, . hot-steeped
'in the heart Of inigtiltYtond nurtured in , the
bedof Morel:MO.66oo-*irruption. '-Though
all theWerld. should.fall down' nd worshipthe
"golden.ealf,"„yetwOure not. Igo, .so help
!us Heiden; we; will:not-sierifiteour manliness
at the pollnted altar reared by ,.

Judge Jessnii
or any other man.: We glori in the loathsome
ithitielteatied iiiOniabY hint and his dranken
tool. We'esi laugh ;and:p4r, the---MiseMble,
drunken blackleg, that Judge Jessup puts
forth-16 be •hiti great-expotinder;•anclbis great
defender.' Community, too; - will. look with
scorn upon Judge Jessup and his hapiesdaiso-
Mate, -...llfert of all Parties, will ask is-the!"nice young man'?whom. Judge Jessup has M s.
keit into his confidence;. who for the past two
yetis has setatthe feet of this :Judge in Isniel,
receiving instruetionsluleWand inorality'from

of all parties, too, Will 'hold
..ludgelessnn ticcoutitabl, inasmuch as he has'
taken this young mairrotalisOffice;end pines
ed himin possessiott,ofpress andty;peto

Character of men,who are discharging',
an-honeSt duty is the public... They will.read
the scurrilous predictions of this young.'man,
elothed•in the lowest 'obscenity of bar-rocim
dialect, and asitlf such are the associations
that the „Indic, haskept In his office forthe
last tie years;—if .such :.arethe', arguments
with which he• intends to insult community,
defend biraself, and ride over an independent
Press, :engaged in defendingco=Unityagainst
his assumptions and usurpations. T'lese • are '
some of the -quecitious that will naturally re-.,
volve idthe minds of the honest voters of Sus-
quehantin, before they deposit their b: for
Judge Jessup. They,- unlettered in ,modern
distinctions,will judge him by the Company he
keeps. I.IOIIIN ILL HILLER talk of men-
ing anything in the shape of property ! Why,
he lived all his younger days frord tho• contri-
bution box,Und has nursed the pap of charity
to this hOur. -Indeed; we have been solicited
within a few weeks to try and 'collect a debt
against him ,for necessaries; and, knowing it
to-be ahopeless task, declined; and outof pure
pity for the werthless.vagabend, 'it the same
time, discouraged a prosecution, which was
about to be commenced -against him, for ob-
taining goods under false pretences. What
care we when suelt a drunken hound calls usa
liar; he bet does the work of his master, the
Judge,who MISbeen putting the finishing touch
upon his education for two years past. It is
his 2naster . whom we shall 'hold accountable
and not this miserable fellow, his tool. •

Look at the picture, citizens of Susquehanna;
you who have been robbed and plundered by .
the law-forbidden outrages' of this modern
Judge. Look at him as he draws himself up
in all the pompous dignity of conscious supe-
riority, sitting on your JudicialBench, spurting
with your rights, your liberty and your proper-
ty. Picture to yourself from his assumed dig-
nity that he is the model man, and then let
your nand run back.over thehistory of his dar-
ing outrages on your rights—en your posses-'
sions—and then turn and read that filthy ar-
tide which we print in another column from,
his organ the Register, and reflect that such is
the mode of warfare Which he hai adopted,
against a press that dared call in questidn his
right tct the highest judicialstation in theCom-
monwealth. • read andreflect that the Ed-
itorwho penned that article, has been fer the
last tWo years the especial favorite of the
'Judge; studied4law in his office, leaving it im-
mediately on the Judge's nomination, to take
a position in that paper; to impose uponlcom-
Munity; traduce honest men, insult deney,
and do the vile work' ofhis patron-saint Judge
Jessup. Thinkof this .ye honest voters of
Susquehanna; and tell us at thepolls whether ivon Will elevate 'a man who stoops sol low ;

who, raWs around him such. corrupt and de-
moralizing inflences; - who sends into •yonr fa-
milies a paper teeming with such -lOW- and
loathsetne ribaldry, to the Supreme Bench.--
Tell us, ye independent citizens, would not

,the Bench ofyour State, from whence should l
flow pure and healthful streams of jistiee, be
disgraced in the eyes of the world by his. ele; •
cation *' ; and come to be !regarded asthe
patron Mend of everything demoralizing and
corrupt in society.- By his works we 'know
hint, antl4 his companyicejudge him. •
•

' We supposed at the outset • that this cants
paig,n could becarried 011-111 reference toJudge-
Jessup, Inc. gentlemanly manner, and we in:,
tended personally to carry it 'on thus, having
no unkindPersonal -feelings towardsthe Judge.
We suppesed'that we could examine him as a
political man as other men are examined. But
no, this could not be. We had the audacity,
inthe eyesofthe Judge, to speak of him as
othermen are spoken of;- hencer Mr. Chapman
Must be'displaced and a drunken rowdy, with-
out character, respectability,. or , repiitationi
placed thereter the mirpose of black-guarding
us, into silence. Pretty: compnny. for Judge
Jessup, and. a pretty business; hell. find itl—
With the merciless ferocity of a tiger he has
pounced upon us ; and we assure His.Honor,
that "the warwill.now-be carded into Africa.
We meet him'on his chosen ground, and, fear- 1
lessly defy hint and la reprobate hordes So
:help Mt thePOWeri, the long-abuied people'of
Susquehannacounty,tind the State,shall know
!w ho Judge Jessup* and how to appreciate
thin It shall never be said again, that thefe is
luotonepersonla the eontity, Who dares clew
theeorruptiOn that hes underneaththe ft,ruirld,surfaee.of that J.udge4s throne. Weplant
standard in the midst ofthe throne-itself,
there itshall'ware till it falls froth our pals',
grasi. IYe eourtAlte battle,for it is aeon ,et
for the rights of oureitizens,..and
-will fall, -not till. shevlall,- and theflag ,
wave While'thetstand. 'So, we say to Jtif

Wo knew
people, till a fov
ureofthe Bank..
the study of the la
to toako but few at

respect for vmankind,'ier to set such anex- Jessup, send, on you legions; ft
• • -ample before the-World. We feel that our. aught ef,e-care place ascore-of pressesat.t ei

rights; and the rights OfOthers; eria.,far: 'too se. eominand,foryou have to face, a great and ie
end; Plafr.itiiiiierbeareh-7blessedinatibn; telligent peeple,Who*We long wished, lb a,4,E4 are-frico 4li:egua;"thafeilarbater audit- opportunity:ofredress. ,, Yeahereto face tr tlputationarehieasuredbereby eaiducti and not d justice,rlad.in an armorsteel;; and m a

-0 180,"pad thgbity.;2rdld'So long ai- we have whose bosonuo. beat honest hearts, • aOFengtt(lii*-61004ev'°i6e:il'aCcaa.bei heard;wlnise countenances ireImidWitb -lionest pwewilldefend aura andour comniunity 'ilasesand inteidlintS.
Xr 01:0 3v.idon ,.A4rOthliss aggressions `judge honortthis .corruptboktiei:eentered in'the heart;of r ollipinylie keeps: peisen can. innflSusguelianpn:.!Ceunty, ,and who have ,preyed of 'Ru h judgment.-.onr-readers win' see fand lire l''preyin upon` the

_L sustenanaethernselveswhat kbui bf *teen basetl?ieeetnfp#ty.i, outragii.4444r.Tights;: atus• into 1and'ottee. .Now,: ,
;4,41,4 1;110sc. 'Tag'agiAttl4 `4,41V.? 44 114* lar Not 1ttJuat -!t•

Ifortuni,4o inctnmeAirier* wives, will tad i „ • -tit;tOkii*atabbi:t.q.*o'4: -int!be ;r•J, wimp!
ltibenyvalititikivbeeßV, ibtAlW.2117 qn ?oarButtcmlates,Tall -

" /01. iliontis Peirter9relam: Cll7O ARS.It • ' % • • • I.rrceass* - o;TPec°4'

Jgdge's organ last week.
14 saddled wittl all that

• 8 iii ielationtotins Bank.
•

-

.atthey;'..who has wpe.-
trages4With Mit gen=

rye most distant ociinain:
king Titro or its

ntho previous to the fail.
p were busily engaged in
theniand mtide.orpotight

'atances, -We recollect.

of Seelig; fretistentl inthe streets, this man
St. John, .or one *d.to be him ;.and in all
truth, we saw him ner in Judge Jessup's,
society than &Teti ' roan.' , They. _were fre-
-quently,„,arm-in-ann, rtnnenading our side- 1
walks, orrolling past cif office .in the Judge's
carriage, "halo fellow well wet." We don't 1
doubt that he_ is a coundrel,-4 Banking
scoundrel,-and an old ndvery truthful adage
says, "birds of a featb r will flock together."
It is well known, in thi community, that Bt.!
John ions introduced in society here, and sus.

tabled in all placesi by le influence of Judgel
Jessup:, No social gatierin'g at, the hour* of
the Judge, that was not graced with his pies;
ence; and , no circle, w4ther' social or in the 1
Church, that was pot considered bythe judgel

Iincomplete, if St. Johns was not there. He
was the 'peculiarfavorite ,with the Judge, mid'
the Judge a faVorite 4th him. To breathe
a word or suspicion against St. John, was to
encounter the same force that is arrayed now;
when we speak of udge Jessup...- We doubt
not that he is a consummate scoundrel, and
was broughthere. to consummate just what
Judge Jessup dare not V. All reason :points
to that as the only explanationfor the Judge's
worm affinity for scoundrels. We have shown
in previous articles, how the Judge set the
Bank in operation by fraud; without capital;
and ho was sagacious

'

enough to see that it
must soonfunder. Hence, why he stepped
out of thcsinking ship, and introduced a scape-
goat for his sins. Yes,reader, 'Wm. Jessup
& C0.," included the whole, and St. John,
while hero, was the pet partner of the con-
cern. -

-

We, es before said, intended to, conduct this
eau3paign ;with,strict .regard to gentlemanly
propriety. From the course of the Judge's
organ lastweek, we have been led to write
this article. Ifhe chooses this- mode of war-
fare, we will try to let-him have itto hisheart's
satisfaction. We don't know of-more vulner-
able subjects than the Judge and hisman John.
•So long as that course is carried out, we shall
yoke the Judge to his own car, tie his misera-
ble hound to the "hind end," load in the Sus-
quehanna Bank, place St. John on the "boot,"
and let the pretty trio perform for the edifica-
tion of community. " e. b. chase."

Our ives: •' Greatlytroubled'', etc.
From youth;we have heard that all in this

world savored of strife and wild contention:
and that the heart of man was a stranger to all
liberality and honesty: that men, could only
be men,, when self.gratifieation came not in the
way: atall othertttimes _they doffed the ha-
biliments of humanity, and prowled about;
striking where thev-vould get the largest
mouthful, like a. boast of prey, seeking to gnat-
ify the imperative demands of hunger. We
say all this had been taught us: we read. and
listened to it, as we did to the manyy-Ghost
stories told us, only to forget it; but not until
the appearance of last week's Register, which
hasrecently come into the control of J. C.
31.n.t.sn, were these , teachings evidencedtoour
Mind. Until then, we had supposed that there
. were depths of slang and malignant abuse, that
Men would not stoop to fathom ; that there
were seas of blackguardism so black that the
eye could notpenetrate their waters, and so

unfathomable that no lead could sound them.
But our eyes are-open, fully open to a new
truth, namely, that there are pens knoWing no
such limits; -and thus; is:the world constantly
iunfolding itself, and darby.day we grow wis-
er in our opinions of men and "things." •

Bet to the Register and its sayings. We
Ipurpose to review onlytsuch parts of the art':
cle, (the wholeof whichzwe give in thisweek's

' paper, that our.readers Nay- learn something
ofthecharacterof the Judge's `organ;) as r&:
lates to ourselves andthe Democrat. _

The commencement 4f, the article, led ns
to suppose that it had itsorigin, from our dec-
lination to retract the statement, made in the
Democrat some three weeks since; that" The
others,spoken of by Mr Chapman, as having
purchased the establishment, we understand,
are Hon. Vin. Jessup and two or-three other
gentlemenresiding here.t As sta.
ted in his Card " to. the;Public," which visa
given rerbatim in the Democrat two weeks
ago; he did call on us, at our office, in the ab.
sence of our associate, asd askeda. retraction
of this statement. We 'told him, that as we
had heard. it _repeatedly from Many sources,
those which we coruddered reliable; an'dd as
we only stated tlutt we bad understood suchto
be the ease, which-wastrue; we saw 'nothing
to ;.etraci. He, in hisown behalf, stated that
he had himself heard thi samething, namely,
that iIIDGE JtSsl:7l!_ purr:based, the Press, but

.

that our readers would drawthe inferencefrom

I our article, that we hollered and knew him to.
Ibe the owner; (thu 2 impliedly admitting the
truth of all our stat ent.) • Not deeming our-
selves responsible
ways as many and
sea, we dismiFsed.
ciate we comniuni,

r inferences, which are al-
aried as the 'tiaras of the
e subject.: .1"o our asso.

the result of the. con-
r. ferenee, and he i
d made the statemen
d are the facts in th
a aught of nnfairnea

-our absence that week,
public inour paper,-These
case, and. if it partakes
'or dishonor, the charge

e should fall upon
II Ed4or.
e In the.outset, lk
r poor Tray, We ha

and not Upon the'4unior
MILLERthinks that "like
fallen into bad company,
iation;4 and` he is led to,

a long and intimate ac.
onot thank tbeg,entleman
ih sucha connexion. Spani
° idstof suela low;n~aligj
mined in that article!!—r
us an uittruacy with=one

tea- such language!-4
one who -canstoop

rsona: tualied Spire-nal

in our,present asst

thissage beliefr ,la!
guaintarazi'' We
for his cetaplimen
our name from th
nant stuff as is cc
Intimate? Spar
from ivhose pen
Sian hi an Win
so •low to..gratifk

' Oh! spare us!! • A., - i.
True College lila araiOollego wallisfonrail

usone. year togetti'and'lD'e!LsPs'tVe might
Alinp'otildifferent ottmmtrae. Ina lotmoist!, ofbilutk,mol lloartis7ASP jilleatipumay be taa.e byany one wishing to puy,,Chase to,Stunner Dean,at the mill or to the subretibers.

-
• -

or • - 114YOMP & LIT 11.E.

Aire Corn Mich, gimp •Untkere".. •tr444: 444obefip, -*CIO& ON, .

somewhat ilitPrent habit's, there wereldircril
placek, Whera wp were not found tog,ettier.
We had intionties iti:Collegoi but they were
nbbie apirits.i..4niniltheritte--thatwe are now
proud to own as such-rmott whom the world
will receive into their'embrace withoPenarms
--Men of frank'brows andAche sterlintIn.
tegrity; 'and men in whom we could' 'place
more cohfidenee, and men whose habits and
-tastes, likes And dislikes sveio- more congenial
, . with our own., And as, Mr. Miller claims tin

"intimate acquaintance" with' us, we ',wonht
say,that wo, have known him for, several years,,
and he is not a person in whom wecbuld ever
place Confidence 'or esteem. We would nr-
pudiate, theRegister's compliments:, e would
semi them back to their source, unappreciated
as' they by us, with the saying of:Oh :eller
pen than ours: ,

.. The man who hails you Tom °thick,
And proves, b)) thumping on your back,
His sense kiryour merit;
'Bench afriend that one had need
Be very much hie friend indeed,- -

To pardon-or to bear '

TIM attempt to separate the Editors of the
i:)emocrat, by shamefully, slandering one!and
complimenting'the other, is utterly vain.—

Whatever other journals;may- know, ours
knows no differences, and what reflects onone
member of our firm, reflects alike upon both.
As Conductors of this sheet we are ono—one
in opinion and•netion—and when the oppeii.'
tion press heaps vile abuse.upon one of us we
consider it against both;' and as the Editor do.
ing this forfeits all claim to, our regard, we
must treat.him accordingly.'

• True, as every part of a machine has its
own peculthr office to perform, and as every
eitablishment . has its oWit.internal arrange-
ments; so we have ours; for it is only where
System exists, and where each ono has his own
work to attend to, that .Youfind efficiency and
success. It is Well.known that the .Conduct-
ors of the Democrat, are also in. the inictiee
of Law together; and 'when the arrangement'
was made between them, the understanding
was, that E. B. Chase .ShOuld have the main
management of the PolifiCal department of our
paper, while to S. B. Chase shouldbelong, the
other departments of the paper and:theLsw;
Of course we sometimes' have to &part from
this, but as a general thing we haie adhered
to our original plan. But notwithstanding
this internal arrangement of_ our own in con-
ducting the-paper, which concerns no one,but
ouiselves; no article has ever appeared, with-
out first receiving the entire approval of both
the Editors; and it'any of these -Calls down
,the, anathemas of the Whig organ ; it is worse
than folly to rest them on either one of us
alone. . .

Thus far in our political warfare against
Judge Jessup, we have been courteous and
gentlemanly; why then do we see such low,
contemptible slander and abuse in his organ ?,

In our view 'Judge Jessup possesses. not the
requisite qualifications for so high and honor-
able a position as he now aspires to: he has
been connected with a corrupt and swindling
institution, which has robbed the people and
cheated them out of their hard earnings ; in
such a manner as to, in our view, make him
unworthy the suffrages of the people; end can
we not have the privilege of showing this to
our readers; Is the freedom of the press to

be thus insulted? But notwithstanding the
personal attacks of the 'Register, something
that we would never stoop to, we stand un-
daunted, and shall continue to manfully defend
the right and condemn the wrong. Our ideas
are,our own—our pens are our on,--and
though we say it,our press is our own*---a.nd
for this purpose we shall use them; nor elan
world of Judges dismay us. The Editor of
the Register may be a Hero-worshipper, but
can that excuse or palliate such low steeping?
Does he expect to advance the cause of ' hit
Hero, by heaping disgraceful abuse upon those
who refuse their homage at his shrine? -

But we tooare Hero-worshippers, but nn-
like our imtagonist our, Hero is. the principles
we most lOve,,cherish, and defend: to no low-
er shrine do we ever bow ; and to do the bid-
ding of no other &sit.will we ever come.

In regard tothe 800 circulation GRATIS
which the Register attributes to us, we would
say, that we have,a'regelar. bona fide cirettla-
tion of 1584 copies weekly, (which multiplied
by five, the average number of readers toevery
paper, would giveus rather more than 2000;)
each espy of which is paid'for by the person
subscribing;Lind Your word is doubted, our
books are open to anY one; who wishes to-sat-
isfy himself. And.farther,though we would
not wish to frighten the new incumbentto the
Registir, yet we would say for his benefit,that
since July first, the time . which he assumed
the charge of thatlpsper, we have increased
nearly ,300,and most of these are Whigs !

We submitthe foregoingstatement to our
readets, thanking them for bearing with us so
long; but we could not do less in •jestiee' to
ourselves, andthe party. S. ILCICASE.

'ln regard to the ownership of . the .Dernoerof
we would request any who doubt us, to call on
Mr. Hempstead and ask him who purchaied it
ofhim, and whose obligations be holdsfor the bal-
ance of its payments. '

_

OURSELF.
Our readers are all well Maraof the'course

.*e have pursued to-wards Hon. Wm. Jessup,
since his: nomination by the Lancaster Con.
ventian: It has been: our aim to expose the
public. and official misconduct of His •Ilonor,
faithfnlli and fairly. God :knows we have no
disposition to do him injustice: What we
'have Written; heretofore, has been backed, by
duthOrity,by evidence. ,Whileit has been our

aim te'Write plainly; tve haVecarefully avoided
using Pngeatleruanly language and abi/SiriCi):
ithets. • Indeed, we never thought it any hen:.
or to be called ituartat btackguarding; or to
appear learned in'Vulgarity. -Stich fame we
dO not'Aspire fop - -

TheArticles that:We have writtenare betoie
the public,-andwe are not ashamed of, them.
They are not merely:before the readere.of the
" Denvisivt," but they' are before the people of
this 'great commohWealth. "}:-..Scareely-'a_Paper
in; the State, save thoseof the opposition; that
wetake up, that does-not contain them
length, or "copious extracts from them.- We
speakofthis, only to. hurl back the kunnus.-
:tliei,llett:,,.9tir, cour se not etidorse.d the
party with which we have the loner to.- atria,

We luive intended to dent justly,andyutit-

, •
TtiSTteemed -a mwstock ofoningaild summft*mesh,AI at thtoFtorn nf, - +- -.,11 T tri,rrr

XPgil raga wonted,
Elan!)

sUlt "not, of intention.r" We hold Ourselves i" S. B. &eitifr-441144M:open to correction, at all times, from the the tennalMileitAt*eigta!!e*;
Qr source -.;

', . !- ' •f.'.•:.. a it of sti.4,44,l(**4_o4o4ostgai

: ..,. Virti, werti-Welf-aware,at the outset,. betb-O‘ 2 4onlift,D.erattlbort °1*-110 11ritif-Obl ty--.1314411;i1V. dill ' ...

eitormr.-wo should-encounter ini this contest: statat,whe*t*fifkofisitirsist&- , _ •
Wei well imosy,that our icputation,-would be thin triafektifitTPlLlifitiiitsdk*cs "f1i"1*"...•
'assailed, our' motives !maligned, and our !char- t'f ,'!:9Lhe,,,,•o-ist*l„ 4.n.Ttax! !!! tia?" -;-• ~ioei* .., .

Teeter vilified. "It \for our readers to Zie-setuesTir".-I'Ver,th ' ,f - irthilittlitir
'imagine, that-We rdpoAc 11Ci,tD bed ofroses, `of thablUalt-OriSisqu'";-bilOo'ilit'ii)iii '.

.

'situated, as we are, in the aiicioty of meit.L- te!.t.d_o wi,.thAtl-Ori-_td44thet„tftilPes th ,...,

whose every instinct and interot impels them ; l̀2s**lll-dge4eooPramairr -,,..-‘A-1-. iliiiiitr; 1
'to crdsh us: We foresaw all this, and count.

-

Brute Cairietti _,Wetfesz"figiiii3th:!-f9ll"k
ed the cost .: Oa the one hand \t,s.as our own ebenezer b, chant:l4%Q: is toWU. ittint-,•,,1L

didate for :Ankle: of:thittlti""
!ease and plevure ;on the other'-our duty to Dtrlct.I.lisdpre."eixihientlY: lamintivis ‘o'. net!the public and ourselves. To follkw the-du .

tates of the former was to sacrifice 'the hitter; and-esp abilities,waft; his r sta,..tir lilrs tegrinfi*t7lFirthZ 1acid incur the disgrace uf assuming a‘position -Pede of a. defaulting. eashier„-stre-allOa.which-Et:/Amfor -the :benCh.,t.tithlivtah•-•
"that we had;lot sufficient nerve to maintain:: for hislegstoionthroughlorizinatolit, ---For--

We have chosen o discharge our-oblitations sade-Judges; T. P.!and -A - Sf.4o"fa -Acre• highly"-.'

to community like_a man; and, so help is recommended. `We wexiirtictitlfiiii.esto to '
Heaven, tie wiltever do it.: ;We wish -not to help ebenezer "upkittiattni.! t&;l4ll4Prkeg...iff.,,

Ibe "driven to the wall" in this matter; .I.n4et, Aug: 7th:., , • -,,.e..„ 1::271: ,,U-i.!,‘,. -;... ',.;.!-..,!!,!'" . c.:;.:'...;

the same time, wemish.others toact their() -a - zlr m.C.9:_eilif °n...n! i!..alsrO slol2l.,dlie!",°Tkr ut'4"Ipleasure -about driving us there. We ass . ,;,Awt."`"1i.”4:1;5n.:1°,:ii..A°114,...;e13...,513,.i.14;,-;!aiiinso -
them of one thing, ( we;mean the eiders -,;;;",-„e"!--.--pr--"'" -'77.'`-`,",'"'"‘"r"--77.-.,..-'4,.;i!--,
abetters of this crusade) t --flat, if they oho !

..-
•-•

• •!" `"r i-- . •-!-_,-'!!7
~..-.!• I 7

to 'follow it up, they will hare war to the ygi.; • ....:.

,We ahall neitlier ask nor ;give- qparter; and :1 -

they must take care, of their "outstanding- etc.
, .

counts?' We are not to bputdown without -21
a struggle ;.-.....we- Will subniit to no iny.asion of

our rights, as long as God grants us strength
to defend them, and awill to retaliate.

e
orib, Academical Departuumt,lu whole ~

orpart - - •
• - 21,00llusie with use or Plano, . ..410,00Drawing and Painting, _ .15.00German • '• - ' 15.00 uNit RI, the n and purpose ot tbo.; Trustee' h.appropriatedbtriplino. hy the enure or xtpdi partby the thorou:r.nes ofthe Instruction Impute.' are 4theforint les furnished, tosecure tot thls A6ll,it, 114lertuding moons the Literary Austltwhin, albs/duoutland.

N.B. Pupils tiom ibina.l.atishlnk to obtain hoard ellrecess e ertion too:meet/applying to /Lilted Ilaida*or Win. J. llullotil,Uointnittee.

. . . ~

New,"one word as to'Mr. MrLtsu and the
. , ~

Register. W,ii havedeemed it jiistice.,to`Our.
selves' in-another article, to, tell the publicwhoI -.•

'and what he is;' and for-whatpurpose ho has
been placed in the position .he now occupies.
IWe have done-this because heis a straiiger to ,

..

most -people of the county, , who,. therefore,
.

may not know what reliance. to .place. upon
him. He is known to those who will biz*, it, -,

, . .

fo:.;bo a loathesome blaekituard,—a drunken
vagabond.—afittool for men to use, whose
object it is to hide their rascality- by preying Ct,1 upon the character andremitation of men:- -In ").

..

proof that Mr. .Tons C. Mitir..n is: just such a -,,,
~,.

character;in prolifof his fatiailiarity_ with bar- r i.I -
rooms and gambling shops ;-.,-in proof that-his 4
'associates in secret are just such characters; 4r
I we copy the following article fromhis paper s'.,- .
of last week.. Read it, nnan rr, READ IT`; 't-

and. then tell us if every line. does not speak
the language of the midnight debauchee; .oft-

, the man whose heart and donSeience and soul, i
are steeped in vice and degradation.- And of-iir
ter you read it, fellow citizens,reflect thatsuch ';',. 1
is the man and such are the, arguments, that ,-.-`;'

,

Hon. Wm, Jessup puts, forth in: hi*fiefence.,,
against the,charges that We! have,-14.4,-.lVhis ,'`.

. , • ;--4 j - -Sire,
door, in behalf of the citizens of Sitsquelian.,-,
We may deem it advisable to gitricsen,6,eh
tern from Mr. Miller's College lite.hereafterj

. . -.1but we opine that"our citizens" willneed;il(...l1warning "to look out for hien" after' readingl.--isor- ...

the following article: '"e. b. cbase.7, .:

.

Greatly Troublefl
~, 4.

The junior thing, (We will- neitlief...Call. hit
editor or man, fore is a disgrace to-the era?
and a libel upon society) is in great troublet„,
-find out some imaginary owners Of.ouiprin#lss,
ing establislunent. Fancying,from his 'ow4.:
experiencethatthere must besonic incog. pe •,,
son-or personsto own and'contiol at polities I,l_

newspaper, he hasswildly'eharged-lhe mime ,ks.

ship of our materials upon divers persons, no.21one of whom have.any interest in it. We sa!, 1°

the junior, for a long and intimate acquaint-
ance with S. B. Chase, leads us to believethatyks.
like poor Tray he his fallen -into bad compar-
Mrin his presentassociation, and until he for
faits our regard, -.,we shall consider' him, ail,,;.
heretofore we have :done, a gentleman. ' Ai4 •
the public-In-ay notknow thedifference twixi3
tweedle-dumand tweedle-dee; we willsairti •

,.
ularizei e. li. chase; the junior;Is the"lone _tov, flat"treature, with an. illuminated couni....,
tenanee, and an exalted' opinion of his owe,t,'abilities; leis the greatfactotum of the'.con- i)i.ern; whose stipple- eonscienceand utter desti •,d 1
tution- of character,-renders him of great vale -;`,,
to his masters when they -have any, dirty to dO. on

Qne would think, to' look at him, that an ,o 1 :1;1
elo' sign had blown down from its fastening: I
in Chatham street, and was drifting about the,,Li
world without an owner yet the thing'boist4
,of his extraordinary beauty, and had the:char-7; 1
ncteristie vanity-to publish in hispaperthat lilmwas the finest-looking, and most talented spec,
imin in the late Reading Cattle-show. - _He 2,3:1
the little end of the five-lawyer power, the-- iconducts,the Democrat; . and unquestionabl,*
the dirtiest and most imbecile specimen of an?l Iimated nature that:ever saw the inside 'of r7rlprinting office. -We scorn to notice shch z,.4 !,
contemptible poltroon,destitute alike of brainqst i'character or honesty, and. justly a -subject 'o 77.,' 1
ridicule and contempt wherever he is:knoWo '

1 We ask pardon of our readers for alluding tLlati
[him in any mannerin the columns. of our pastaper, and we premise that infuture lie can ravoicki
and bellow, and-bleat, until hemorrhage of thriii
lungs takesplace, unheeded-.Ify 'Us.' To 1)4
bluntandplain'with the miserable fellow, wecim ,
will hang him up as a farmer's bay 'does tt,ll
dead snake; a foul and offensive thing-diem
gusting, not dangerous—Lwhere the Publia:cairsecond avoid-him. We, pronounce him aRua.
and poltroon, and'he cane take-it • just-.nil 11.;.4 i
pleases, as we entertain towards himnone 0th.,..- 1er than feelings of contempt. - ' • •-•:. •77 • °elHe is a liar when'ho saysthatJudg,e-Jessupti',
is an owner of this'establishment. • 7 1.- . 'hit
: He is a liar when he says that we ever askiTzied him to' make a correction.

' 1,17 e would nsqlsoon think, of calling upon -an trapty-heitderAsi
gander for such-a purpose. -. His well :knowiPl
reputation for meanness renders - it impossibhl.
that we should so far forget our self-respscli
as tolask him to'make an,honorableretrictiolNo, indeed; we never haVe, and never will ea ~

upon eh...chase on such an errand,'for the sim`-i
piereason'thatthefalsehoods of a loafer. areharmless.r': :: - - -

--i • . . ': . -.:- ' ''' ~'
He knew he Was lying when hi, Publishet:aafroin the:Bradfiird Reporter an article avliiciii,

originated in the rotten .rainof-this -same 4-.7:.
b. chase. We wish Mr4Goodrichmtich'joyo:a
his Buchanan ally.: .. .-:- ....:" -

Tie is a liar when heriays .that we told hiniii,
that this establishment ayes-owned bY:any otV4
or person or !writ:MS-than bursolt.i. 7-*

If In' justice..to Mr. Boyd, it isproper.to stab
that lie,hasfrom the first been employed:7'h'
the:week as Foreman, upon wham the' PrineL ..-

...
..

pal be:sine-as •Ofthe. office 'devolves, and fiirther ,„„,.-• . *"."Pcnr
than that; has no interest in itwhatever. ' ,-: ' ti"s3"''.l A 4 :/°C 4 44 siwini:fnati°!s'''o"'I ' 'So thia sagacious animal; e. b; ehasei..infter lufettod:lo.tbelCourtsLiond .a..03 4141itt4004

[ all hbftronble, taas far From the truill'an'oieri ,the,PprPirse ;r;-',;:; ,-..,::i*,. .., ' - ~',.
"''

I
and his long vaunted 'threats of *blowing:us ~,..11'hyi yestlyittnOlvg P!,ur,113•915131,Otes :
np," have turned smut odierable fizzlo.: .. Bat tberaistricate" ina:g(akeiblapin fel! latv .
what is-the community to :think ora mind that and. lengthY sessieMi,,-offt4i Col

,will indulge-. ircsuch bentemptible littleness -, 1,4 j,,u, siliett.„,4,,,,ii N.a brit , - e eta..
and Edseliatide, togratitY a personal-441'10-0i -'. - i--.,• •- r, ••-• --. • • ",„,;1,- iii4iolis
VindletiVe malevelenee. pad' acreature won d 447,:w '".'.'8,• 139. olictkl!tia 5Y°Y...:4,--; .. op
stealthe last penny Own a•bliki nutn'shash 'ofthese tte9.thtleetB.; ':.'11,„:., ~

.• , t • i.and
;His is thevery 'disposition to comthit 'any :d ' jtitlitigneittnine,44fity,aregulat :gestOrss.andtaidly-br etowardlraet,'andwOadviaciour.4:! awn:don:Of niegitiAhan Ono.Nyeek'sWitt;I (Ice --

46 .0, and espeeielly his iloeefoeo. "4i/holet ..; 6 % fl •'• ~-c'ra t. ,

-

.' • • 'too elily,"- to look "eutlor'bitn: -s. -,-...- '• :. • ~ 1 :.; - .i ~-1 11)!.! u °1144? ,4 '4 ll l-an' °T

. While:on the:ltuestion ofownership,won ' AlieTeeltle.•:',..At the'additlenofanev iail clao
Itnot be.tvell fore..b; chase to State '.whii'sii i Court Hiin.Se'ivill-ao-weli tough ''ret. 0,7 1 • -illthe bona .fids:,'‘utiliterCandeentrollerai4 11 e fthiA;'- '''''" .;t2P 7,,*-:'-!::‘,-'7.1, cl ..::

;
' '"-•=s-

i! Montrase...Mmlnflyie,:ix.i.5,1re11.IMPti t By this rrahmte 14W.ttiiikirTaawl:~i4lrt ;urAN:r ED 1...),,0,nq0 buobil if. chits; =3o;ciffrlif.irludiu,--0,0-4fur,pie! ifyimntAllikantaideign.---,111- elcolllyo • sad - Com for, which the',high's; -8-,„0„... ,i„o :fii ii,iti,ig, iii,;:.-,-,-Air) , seep; 4'

ptise.Will he paid in cash or finds bp. . '....-. -;; .iien.i i3tili'Lieii-Beinei far initebv.:
, . ..i ; ,
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Rillaapo &.• Pater;4an andPala.L - son ,&'lll:dsost Haver

.care Sultern't Depot at - . Leave New:York at - , i'',.`5o'ciock 30inha. A.31. 7 o'clock 2('ico n. 4.kr10 '• 3O loin. A. M. 3'. 15told; .1,od " 110ruin. 1',31. 5_ " - 45 coin. . p,s, .• , ..altliasAy aliktr.p,. Iheave Starer's's Depot.' heartKiev. yorh : 4
*G o'ciock :',Owin A. 31. 6 o'clock . . E.l. ,r,.Or on theatrical of the Elle trains On: East: .••i'

~ A s I,ssNuri TscA ;Ns:. . ~...,• 'Leare Pattr.son ut " Leure New-York.,--7 o'clock A.M. Market-et. - 7 o'clock Waal:lt A.l 1';
ii,/ " •. Pat'n Dep. P " r.O .. •I1:4. ". M: i " ... 1 " - ' ' Pl.44 .. 1. .. It. .1 t 4 3 o 23. s .
7 -..- ", Market.rt. 15 .. 45 "

- . suzaktv rrc-tutot.
Leer e Puter ,ur,ut , I Lear e Nete..York of . •.'

o'clock A. M. .Market-st. i 9 o'clock ' £1 4.5S " P. M.Pat'n Depot. 1 6 .. ' ' Pa ',
..N.D. On .340/o/ovotorningttbeirst tr3rw from SuM.To .',..:Will :caveat 725 win. or on. the attired of thePort Jars ...,train.The 7 30 A. 31.rind 5 45 o'clock P. M.traint. cram 1.1"i,..;.'York, Will not gfc.iCat, tiliyi 4tetlatihorth of Bataan, o 4cept ItoeL ltoad and lloliokus.

'I he trehi, which leavelNew Took at TN A 11-sad 3 1 p:,
P 31 will he tritium to tent theErie trains, morning nt :z^,,ieaing,, going Wc.t„ Ist Sp ferns Depot.

Angart 22,15.50." 1 31.1y.
.... •

ALBANY & BUFFALO,
l'irstr 'York & Erie, Cayuga & as.

quchanna noads, Seneca
• and CO nga Lakes:

... .

„.....„,EVERY 1101.il'' MARKET LINE ',-

/...o.}L ,..utic ntr :,:stze urtlo .,a,„,,,.ir ,z untt,:,rtzi.yr 11:1.1Glff T.-;_‘ittlifa:o, Atue.l.ol aiaviii, Bergen, Rochester, Cittr4 '..;''no. Geneva, Dresden, Offid. Lodi, Dundee,Landlil 'if .!:-,''
ereoo, Ilavana, ILitloort,-flueseheuds, Corning, Dan ..7:-..,Vactory vine, apriag Port, Itedder's Ferry, A urona,l4 ‘,:.,-fen, Candor, Owego, Union, Binghamton'Great rd ,Lanesboro', Depoeit, and Ilancoch, everyday fathead ?..'
Counday- excepted.ityud eonthane with regularit3thaq ~[.; ',.;
outthesea.,on. They wil I attend toforwtadiao them* 1.- ,.%to the Nen York Markeroenerei t vill leCeire thepuss if,`
at attention of oxperieuel .dsaleenten.who will attend* 1.1-1-;theselling ot thesaute. and return the ;.-roceeds to lon ;'.'
attlelunds.lt either of tho above points, to thefallo4 '',:',persons: ..

... , r.:;" ,ifulTalie,gtorebonse nflfenryDow : Attlea.Sterelaa f-,:fof IlenreSyford;,llolnaia.liturehouse.oiLuciorA.Pol. „---rasgen, Storehouse of; Daniel McPherson; Boehm/
elfare,of Fairbanks -& illiredge; Caninliguo, 03tto ...,.',C.
'lV:titer Corcoran; Geoalya. C.Law :'reace; Dresden:tee , ...house ofWhitney 4.310t0ri1; Ovid,FergmfenIt Finro 'l'4Loll.; Dundee Landing; /It °rehouse of T. Tuthill&&. ,

Jefferson, oilier. of E. 0; Norion. on the pier, Bann -..

office ofJ. F. Phelps; Slillpost.store ofJ. Roll; Slay ',lfcomas. office OfJ. A. Ft tell ; Corning. state of ifol
Arnold; Elmira. Morel ruse of Thurman '& Irrhra,
Factoryyllle, store of . harks 11. Phi ',held: Ita& -r,'
Ferry; Aurora. store.oll/1.&f3. P.:Votes*: Itborax* 'O,
of P. If. Drake -.Condon,. story of P. ltarsgiT; Osero, ..rGeo ofllatitaniA Ells; Union. store of C N. Sileet
itintchoutton. °Dice of James Sish: Great Bend, arra Jr.',
F. Churchill; Laneoboro'. since of F A. Ward; Derr i
store of Ensign & Dean; llancocl. More of alio* I .':
Beeves. .I.A 2, . ... t f.-1.. . Dinalauutora, i

- - . - 114..W1IITNET. Dresden, ,flC.F.Q.P. SIONELL, de,
.':.

' ' NATHANIEL ELLS. Ofvera
AGEXTS.-7tnitalo, Henry Dan; Attica. Thane

ford; fratar L&lur A. Smith; Duniel:4db
?MI: Rochester. Vairhants & Eldridge; Cannudirs,
Watt v rCnrcorancuera, C. Lawron re • Ovid. leurca
& Spragpe ;.Lodi; Duniee Lauding, Tuthill & Co.;rercon. R. 0 .Norton; Havana. Y. I'llelps;lliliportI
Stuli ; Iforgeheads..7. A. Ferrell; Corning, Wm. J.t'
no'dr I lwira. Thurmanlc lubiiram ; Factoryrille.o 1
Shepherd; Aurora. &a. P. Mnipu ithAes.P.lL
Drake; Carolor. S. Ranger; Tinton, C. ii. Wheli'n
GreatRend. P. Churchill; Lane: 4,ra% F. A „Ward ;Ir
posit,Llnriga & Reza ;• Hancock;AlliEonklt .

Capt. James Mt,
3Yillenponintetrl the bueineee throughout tht Ida)
re. rad reeeive nrelpll all ordersfor '

ex. a . sle artn.width -bebong.ht at the loweet wholeeale prier.
NewYork, aud forwarded to any c theaboee and

Iiew stp,ge ArrangeialentatGreat• „

nentr.
rpTil-bept tetily Liieeiof Stages frees 3S4rat.Beseitt

!ileptroFe erill bereuttar Irate he t4a ,1i.e.1 ilatrld
C.EwithIn the immediate vicinityof theDepae,a.fk

own: At 4A. Itt and I*. M.; on the arrival ai
road trains froth NewYork, passing through New .MM
to A:entre...v. wh•tiew q fait ',line TOW. In ~arid
therewith to tinting:rifle Tnnkbonnockand Wilkeebint ,
another via. N cholson. Fnetoryville. Abington:Cr:Ur,
Proridenee and Ilyde Park - ta herantonia, t thew. plies
being along the (taco( the tremits Gap Railroad
t tuning.the, stage teaveit Ferantonle at 4A 344
through the above places to.3ltintrose, whence the lias
leave in time toreacb the GreatoAtindt Depot before 0.1
trains goine East. • -

Also. a Dally liner leave* Smith's es
arrival • f the noon train from the Wen 5 r- 0331.01

Sommeratille.Sew Mliford,lLi rford.- Ltrkox are
TEXESDE).I. a, CO.

GreatDern!. Jan. 22-iFSI: ' ' (111

3116.c1E14,AN1:0138D VEItTISE,3I S.

-New Goods
ITAYDEN&Lrttl.E'S stock Of hewLoch

havr.orrivell. comprising n complete. arson.
milli of Dry Goods, Gtoceriea, .Ifardivate. Son

NVivo Zinc. nits, Oats. Sush Wooden .Wwl
Drugs. nod iYedirinrti, Paintai Ode, Fish, rice
and Salt. . i

Also a first 'rate lot and good, aefoilroeiddReady Made Clothing. of almost ulldeectiptiallif•
Boom and Shoes, 11..m. Cops ani fleimetsalmoet everything, neually found inti couulll

Storr. -
,

,

• „

Our G ioos inurt be sold, 014 :boll :be, at l -Ft
very lor;est !visible prices:. Our fricutiteare
let) to citlFund look ut ouretock.','.

Prcrincp.of mostall kinds, wanted in etebans
for goods by theaubscriberi,

• IIAYD&/%1
Natv- 1%1ilford .Mar 1rt ,1851.


